
IJittstarjjl da^to. What Decs ItUtatil
We find 'be relieving ex'raordinary ar

tide io the Ciocicnsti OasttU, where it is
given tsuoli promiotLoe. Wc give it to our
reiders for what it it worth. When the
history of these eventful-times is written,
and facts are separated from fiction, there
will probably be many things unravelled
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there is any thing In this surprising tale, we
Hr, Siwsrd N«t aCompromiser. pretend not to say

Why be should ever have been thonght
ior in (hit great oonleil with rebeliioo tod
•lav cry, it Unot casyto tee. HU antece-
dents aa a mao and aa a statesman surety-
give no countenance to (hole who have for
months past been holding dp Mr. Sew*
ard to this obloquy, by industrious repeti-
tion ofa most foal misrepresentation. An-'
other eirangej bnt we truitju baeelesa a
•lory, we have found in a Cincinnati paper,
In reference to Mr. Seward's foreign policy,
or rather, wo should say, in reference lo a
jamblo of policies, whereby the writer of
the arliole in question wouldhave us be-
lieve Mr. Seward intended to overoome re-

bellion at the octet only of a foreign war.
This “profound" idea looks more like the
progeny of snob a brain as John G. Breok-
loridge’s tbao Mr. Seward’#,—and we tract
to find, when some friend one of these days
has a chance like tho one referred tobelow,
that Mr. Beward has bad as little to do
with the supposed policy of ending the war
at-boma by provoking a war abroad, aa he
deolarerbe hashed to do with compromises.
A foreign war would have suited Jeff. Da-
vis and J. C. Breckinridge exaotly, for in
the melee they woold not only have sieved
their necks from the halter, bntwonld have
had an excellent ohanoe besides to develop
their oonspirsoy in fall, and perhaps Into a
Boutbern Confederacy—with or witbont its
"corner stone of Slavery, as JSoglaod or

France would please to dlreot. Bail we
need not spends stogie word oforilioism on
•o obviously absurd a matter, with which
Mr. Seward Barely never had anythlog
whatever to do moro than with (he oompro-
mlses he is reported to have favored. Haw
laoh reports as these maybe set aside, the
fillowiog, which we have already alluded to,
may be quoted. It forms part of a letter'
from the Washington correspondent of the
N. Y. Evening f oxtf-and says:

A prominent oitizen of NewYorkhadan
Interview with Mr. Seward a day or two
■tace, when .the--question of compromise
name up, when Mr. Seward remarked:
"With many persons I have the reputation
of a compromiser. Nothing could be more
niijast to me. I was the last man in the
Cabinet lo oonient to theremoval of Gener-
al Fremont, and I would be the last man to
consent to a compromise with rebels."
“Why, then," aoked the New Yorker, "do
yon not take paios lo let yonr opinions be
known!" “Because I am-willing to trust*
my reputation with the future," wes the re-
ply. “I would like to make this oonversa-
iioa_pubUo. -for the. sake of some of my
friends as well as yonre," said the oitisso,
and the Secretary replied that he “had no
Qoooealmenis."

LIOBT OR A DABK S4YIRO.
la a receot letter to the London 7mw<, Dr.

Ru&sell bad lha following remarkable and toys
lerious sentence
“It may now safely be stated that Great

Britain and the United States were on the
brink of war Imte more than three months ago
were all but at war, provoked by the violence
of American atateamen, which was only avert-
ed by tbe great forbearance, and moderation,
and temper of Great Britain in a moment of
her brother’s great adversity, assisted by the
prudence, good will, and moderation of an
American Senator.”

Tbta statement has naturally excited much
•peculation among the people, but aa yet it bn
remained undented and onilinminaied. la it
nit barely possible tbit tn a Republic tnispitu
of mystery may be bent until it-breaks ? We
have had, during this Administration, tbe mys-
tery of an “armistice, imperfectlyunderstood”
by oar owa President, between tbe rebels and
one ol our commanders. We hive bad the
Harvey mystery and the Pickens mystery. I
And now we have tbe war-witb England mys-
tery. It seems to ae that this iaihomtess andj
diplomatic myeierioßsness might be well re-1
placed at Washington by an occasional reti- I
cencence of five minutes, concerning military I
plana and operation#, where reserve seems 1
plainly esaential.

it cannot at least be very grauiul to tbe
American people to be lor the first time inform-
ed that they have been on the verge of a war
with England, from a correspondent of tbe
London press, and four months after the-mat-
ter is over.

It was about tbe time named in Ibe above
paragraph, from the' Timet' correspondent,
that ibe facta which abed light upon tbe state-
ment came to our knowledge, but we refrain-
ed from giving them immediate publicity for
reasons which tbe above revelation deprives
ol their force. We now give tbemto the pub-
lic without comment or inference, which in
fact they do not need.

At the time inferred to a distinguished Sen-

The B<san of Mason and Slidell.
JYft gave,oar opinloa.Ycry btifly yesterday

that the seixare of these rebels by Commo-
dore Wilkes w*s not contrary to the lew of
uiions, bat eo for es England is concerned,
entiroly io aooor'danee therewith, her own
praclicelntlme of war sod the opinions of
her highest legal authorities so deoiding.
To stats this dogmstioslly, however, Is not
as satisfactory to the reader as s oitalion
from some work of authority on this special
subject. ""We had determined to undertake
this very labor of searching for snob preoe-
dints, aLoar books might sapply, bat hap-
pening to find the work done to ourhands in
the New Yotk Evening Poet of Saturday, we
have only to quote the following, to show
that tbs views ws ventured to set forth yes-
terday are fnlly borne out by the authority
of one of the most recent Eoglieh writers,
The Toni ea*e :

**Bome people are alarmed at the act. of
Captain Wilkes, as if U were wholly withont
warrant of iair. But if they will oonsnlt
the moat reoent Eoglish treaties, and sne
of the ablest and most authoritative, they
will see tbattbe deed maybe enstained by
tbe best English legists.

Xft. Robert Phillimore, in his late great
work, entitled Commentaries on Interna*
tionalLtw, is very explicit.
eate to her Majesty in her.offioe of Admiral*
ty, as Judge of the Cioqne Ports,** and nnl*
vsrtally approved. He says:

Page_B6B, eeo. 27—{Contraband}—* 'It is,
iodeed, competent to a belligerent to stop
the ambassador Of bis enemy orbis passage. ’

ator, of Massachusetts, deeply interested in I
our toreign relations, received advices, pan- |
ly in his ofieial and partly in hit unofficial ca-1
pacity, simultaneously from Washington and I
England, that a distinguished member of our I
Government was pursuing a singular coarse Itoward tbe representatives of the British I
Government, both here and in England, which I
was complicating milter* between the two]
countries in a way and to an extent that might I
eodanger tbe peaceful relations snbsiatisg be- I
tween them. At tbe same time this Senator |
was placed in possession of the tallest and I
most conclusive assurances and evidences ol
amity toward this Government on the part of
the English Government, with foil authority to
pronounce any assertions to the contrary, from
whatever source, “a false slam.**

Armed thua with the latest advices from
Eogland, tbe Senator aped in a 1 haste to
Washington, and immediately catted upon the I
President. Oa asking the President now mat-
ters seemed, he was informed that prospects
were hopefulat home, but dark, very dark, in
life direction of England. “What’s the mat-
ter there 7” he icquired. “Hon. Mr.
(-he du inguiebad member cf the Government
itiuve named,) thinks a collision inevitable.”
•I »m tuibonzed, Mr. President, by the latest

Page 369, sea. 272.—“As to oarrjiog of
milUary persons in tbe employ of a bellig-
erent, or beiog in any vsy engsged in his
transport servioe, it baa been most solemnly
decided by tbe tribunals of international

~‘!Mr; i>6ltrin England and tbe United States
< f North Amerios, that tbese are aols of
hostility on tbe part of tbe neutral, trbleh
subject tbs vehicle in wbioh the persons are
convoyed to oonflsoatloo at the haods of the
bolligtreaL”

advices received on this continent, s tn pro-
aoance it, as lar as Eoglaod is concerned, a

_

Page 870, section 273.—“Official oomma-
Dletlloin Tr'om'ih officUlontb* affairs o( a
belligerent government ere snob despatches
*c impress a hostile chereoter on the car-
riers of them. The mleobicvoos oouse-
qnences of each a sendee oeonot be estima-
ted, and extend far beyond the tffeot ofany

*ns9Ktrabinrdibat anrbs coßTeyed;~forlt is
manifestthat by the carriage of each des-
patches the most Important operations of a
belligerent army may be forwarded or ob-
strutted.

“In geoerel eases of oontreband the
; quantity of tbe eriTole oarrled may be a

materUleirenmstanoe, bat the emalleet des-
patch may serve to tarn the fortunes of war

Oi fever of a particular belligerent”
274. “Thepenalty is confiscation of.

.. tbs ship wbloh ooavejs the deepetchei end
-~'Bfihe'cargo.”

Under this statement of the British law
' 'applicable to this case, it seems that the

British ceptaln may be thankful that hie
ship and cargo were not seised as prise by
tbs osptaio of the Ban Jacinto.

Kent's Commentaries, vol. 1., p. 164,
speekiog of the Eight of Search, it is said,
'toll writers upon the law of nations, aod

~tbi~htgblli~aaibwute»; acknowledge- the
right, in lime*of war, as resting apon soand

■ principles ofpabllo jarispradenoe, and npon
- the laetltatee end prsetios of all great mar-

itime powers. Aad if upon making the
;■ search, the vessel be foaad employed in

contraband trade, or incarrying enemy's
property, or troope or ffapcudUt, she Ifl lia-
ble to be taken and brought in for tdja-

— dication before a prise ooart.

The Volant***Serrioe.
It b stated in Washington that the volunteer

ferric* now numbers four kundrtd
ttaisaerf met, leering only twenty tbcuiiod
more enlistments to reash lbs nuoUr anther-

- bad by Congrats! Adding the regular army,
*ZT the marines and tailors, we hare now tie Atm-

deed liouecni(f armed men ready to pot down
the rebellion! Such wonderfulrigor the world,
sersr raw, and all doubts about BepubHtt.be-'
lagable to create armies, and of being ready for
say emergecey, mast ranith away. It Is re*.^metedla Washington circles that.the Pnildant;

sail for two hundred thousand mote. W
«**■» B.fdfd, thtj cu bi raadUy faralihad.

< t>; Ob prab&bljr aa wall la «eate a fore, lull,
alawily formidable to randar oppoalUoa amUft.
Uib jba id tramandona, that
tbaMaaafdirroptlon lb>ll ba now and fcrarar
WhBBdOBSd. '

JSilitais Jloticw

U. S. Aimy.—

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY!

VOK SIXTH EBGiMNTa.to. CAVAL&Y,

RBOOLAR BBBVIO9.

TSMMS Of 4£&nC£ OSLT TBRKB TEARS.

M enjoining this Regiment wiltbe ONIIOKHKDi
boob as enlisted.

The highest pay per month In tbosatvico.
Boreas end Rqotpmenie, Clothing, hateUteac*,

Qnartare,iFoel sod Medical attendance free ot charge.

$lOO BOUNTY!
Advancement open to all.

lot farther particulars apply at the Br-nnitlng
Office, NATIONAL HOTIL, Watera-reet, near Smith-
field, Plttsborgh, Pa.

DIN BY B. HAI6,
Captain, Sixth Beglment U. tt. Cavalry,

ui-ettf Recruiting Oscar

[Try*ATTENTION I—Any officer with
lea* about 40 men, who wishes to attach hlceeli
aaOtplalo ar Sd Lieutenant to a good regiment ot In-
tantrjt Lur manta* Inactive service In Virginia, vill

Steaseaddiaae let Lieutenant G. W. K. In wilting, *i
ranklln, Venango county, Pa ,with foil partienlere

aed rtqitirtmtntt. Bach men tent to Philadelphiaat
ocoe, t*U the Company Is fall, when they will be tor
warded to thalr regiment. This la an excellent chance
toavoid layingaround la camp (ora regiment to fill,
injectedtotte Intrigues ot ofilaeeeehere. oo’.P.ltai
jr3*FIBST REGIMENT Of HEAVY
trey ARTILLBBY, under express orders for For-
tress Monroe. Recruits wanted for Battery A. Officers
withcommute* or parts cf «omp*nua, will besrerpt-
ad nod#r authority granted to mo by orJer of the
War Department. Inquireof

Cept. G.L. BRAUff, Broadway Saloon,
oolfclw Fifth e-rcet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

|rs»wANIEU- To complete the oom-
Ww paay:2o men, a150,4 thoelngsmitha, l aaddlsr.l
wagoo-mmker. The eomraay la no* In Camp Lemon,
Maryland. The enrolled members are to report at
Headquarters Immediately for orders Any p«rsen,
having any good books wontd confer a favor by leav-
ing them at Itt Th rd etnet, aa the boys are bolldtng
a !ibr*ry,end wantsomething trsouise and Interest
them on coin nights. J. THOMPSON,

nolB Kitf Captain.

jTjS»ALLPfiK&ONS os COMMIT! Efi&
engaged isKlldtlos or eollcciisf Blankets,

(Scthing, Hospital Stores or other goodi tor the tol*
sateenis the army, ere requested to forward thes
eefast e* possible to the Doltreg' «d committee, et
thwOOeTolf llofJdS,corner ol Fifth end Bmuhfleld
street*,Pittsburgh.

Abill or list of thearttdrs ebonld accompany each
box or package. X. H. IQIBQ,

JACOB OLOflaKlt,
JAB. PARS, JE.

false alarm.” The President showed every
sign of relief, end begged him to hasten to
Boa. Mr, , whom he know tcould be pro-

foundly relieved when he heard it. The...Sen-
s tor men called upon Gen. Scott, whom he

I tonnd alto deeply anxious concerning our re*
tations with Eagtand. He also evinced great
relief when be pronounced the whole a false
alarm, and begged him without delay to go to
Bon. Mr. . Before going to him,' how-
ever, the Senator called on several Cabinet
officers, each ot whom he found in a hied ot
panic about England j and each, alter hearing
its statement, begged him to .hasten to inlorm
Son. Mr. - ■ —. The Senator vainly en-
deavored to obtain from them any evidence of
complication with Eogland, except the mere
declaration ol the distinguished member of
the Government, Mr. That declara-
tion seemed, intheir miodt, from the official
position of Mr. , to be verging upon a
declaration of war.

The Senator at leogth visited the Secretary,
to whom all pointed, who at once proceeded
to enlighten him (the Senator)as to the immi*
nence of a war with England. Having cer-
tain documents, he was not taken down with
the lever on the instant, like the rest, but be-
gan to inquire alter (he facta. No fteis were
tortbeoming. The Senator began to discour*
age tbe idea that anything was to be appre-
hended. The Secretary became exceedingly
animated in maintaining tbe imminent danger.
TheSenator, then showing the advices he had
received, remarked calmly, bat with some
severity upon the plan ol raising this un-
founded panic in tbe Administration, and said:
“In tbe name of the merchants of America and
of England, 1 protest against this course. n

Instead of being relieved or pleased by the
evidences of amity from Esglandphrought by
tfaii Senator, as tbe others had been, Mr. -
flew into s violent paamion, swore at all Eu-rope, and said he was not afraid of them, and
would show il The Senator left the Secretary
and with him this important warning—that the
issues of peace and war between England and
America did not rest with him,and that hence-
forth every statement pntforth from Washington,
concerning European Potcert wouldbe most care,
fully sifted and matched. ,

We alto learned that Lord Lyons affirmed
that nothing had reached], the Government

| which bad not beeo entirely laid before tbe
American and English public.

Mast we then infer that tbe Secretary refer-
red to is gniity of an effort to involve this
country in a war with England 1 What could
have been his motive 1 Here,for the first time
iirtbis statement,'.we moat give the hearsay of
those various persons from whom we gather-
ed the above facts, simply affirming that they
are pot persona given to listen to idle rumors, i
This is to the eflact that certain distinguished
persona ol the border slavebolding States,
whose interest in avertiog further civil war
was very great, and who avowed themselves
Uniontits,bad wrought upon Hon. ——’s mind
tue belief, that if a war with England could be
sprung upon the country tue Confederates
wauid make common earns with the United
States, not from real friendliness, bat at an
honorable method of receding from complica-
tions not contemplated by than who inavgxtra
ttd the rebellion, and.that, of any rate, there
would be a truce, from which any return to
arm. was highly improbable if the disposition :
to negotiate stilt remained with the Adminis-
tration. |

The readers of the New York Herald will i
remember that for a week or two of Jnly last,
that paper felt the public pule* in this dirsc- |
lion, every editorial for thal'tength oftime ad*;
voeating immediate wer with Eogland, and
predicting, In each en event, the re*anion of I
the two eeeiione-o! the country.- it ie proba-
ble thet the Herald did this under the cue
caught Iron certain of tbe more conservative
Confederates, about tbe same time that influ-
ences were at work on the Secretary.
, If tbit was tbe design of the distinguished
member of the Government, be was certainly
loiled by the “forbearancetad moderation” of,
Lord Lyon, “assisted by tbe prudence, mod-
eration end good will of an American Benator.
And it may account for the somewhat open re- i
mark, said to have been recently made by the
distingnithbd Cabinet officer in qnestion, that
be waa determined “to have tbe Committee of
Foreign Relations differently organised.” Q.

rrar A FEW MOKE KKORIUTS
watted to QQ the ranks at the

UHION BITLBB, voder Cept. TQOB. B. BOSS.
TheCompany will be officered ■■ eooo ea completely
orinixM.sad will go lota etrvke ee char? atomers.
Armory re M story of WUkto*i Hail, wb«ee good
menwill be enrolled fore few days longer.

asSUtf TBOMAtt M. BOt*. Captain

Wntlu £.otttta.
rrS*MEftOANTILE LIBRARY AS-
ttv Bo.'IATIOIf ÜBCTDBBS^—JOHN B. GOUGH
willdeliver a lectors bef'ie the Mercantile Library
Association end the Dcbtlc generally, on Y&IDaY
BV|Nl*e, her.' 33d, at Ooecert Halt * career:
remperoMce I>oors open at«>4 o’e’oek. Lectors to
commenoe at7H o'clock. Tickets,35 osnta; tobe had
at the Bosk and Mntlc stores, at Library rooms and
at the door.

r.B-Bmtnrer W. D. McOowjir,
j.b. Hchxt, Joe. Autn,

W. H. KncAiP, Uctw Com,

nr^TEUPERANCE—Tbo friends of
Tampsreace are nqaetted to meet THIS

BVBinWO.at No. erfourth street, (2d story) 'or tbe
porpoev of sleeting • President, two Vies PnaMenU,
and anßxecntlve.Boerdor eevsn members. »t o’-
clock p so. soldiiui

&tis astimuumrats.

jyjADVE INK..

PHOTOSBAFHIC ALBUMS,

DIABIII FOR 1863.

FOB BALI BY

W. 8. UAVSN,

OOBNIB WOOD AND THIRD STBEBTfI.
dc9:«4

MANHOOD.
HOW LOBt t HOW BBO7OBBDI

Jutpublished In a Sealed Enveloped: Price 6 etr;
A lectnie on the aatore, treatment, and radical
cure of Spermatorrhoea at Seminal Wraknen, Invol-
untary Bolmions, Sexnal Debility, and I pcdlmtnta
to marriage generally,NerTounaaa,CounmpUon, Ep-
ilepsy and Fits; Mental and Pbjalcal Incapacity, re-
sulting from Belt Abase, Ac.—by BOBT. J. GUL*
VBRWBLU K.D., Anther of tbe Gretn Aoak,Ao-
“A Boom to Thouaadi ot BnSirsn.l '

Bent muter Mil, Ina plain envelope, toany address
put p*id, on receipt of sir cents, or two postage
stamp#by Dr.bß.J G Kf-ItM.

seftStaP? 127 Bowery, New York. P. 0.Box; 4686

1000®°XKBCUTTiNQ CUEEBE
ICObbla Ocean HUta Family Poor, to

arrlte;
6COQ Ibi Bacon Haaa Joat from smoke

tumw;
(000 lbs Bboalders, Jut from smoko

bonar,
103 bb.s frtah LoulasJUe Urns.

JOBS B- OASnXLD * CO,
First itrett star Wood.

foe tabby
aolO

SANDS’ SALT RHKDtf REMEDY.—
The fmt racorOT of tbitmedicine Id ©ortn* dl*

•mw of IbtSkin, nub w Balt Abeam, Bln* Worm,
Itch-fcald Head, Bcnme, PaorlaeU, bo-, It vltboni ■
parallel bribe aanala of medicine. Bandr Buraepa
rllla la recommended tobt need to throw oat the ac-
fcealtbp bnmora from the apstem, whenbp appljtng
the Balt Bhaaa Bamsdp sxternallp, reliance mapbe
niaeed npon • speedy and peraantnLcnre.

preparedand aold bp A. 0 * u. bANim,
100 Polton street. New York-

gold alao bp B. A. lAHNBBTOOK A GO., Pitt*
bnftss*a!aobT t>«pFi»t«teoer»llT» paUsdlwr^llT

gOARCE GOODS
JUST BKOKIVRD 100 OAEBi

BOT6 1 AND YOUTHS'
Til Hiyoealty.—At the lut U>,oi'l

alaolion, in this oily, theBapablioanorgenl-
»(loD ■>> dlridedInto two olty oenvehtloaa,
>nd two Extontlre Committee* ,ppointed.
These Committee*,wyproperly, bare been
lathed to moot together, to image for the
tone of • eill for a Nominating CoaTen-
tion for the ensuing eleollon. As tbs oenee
of the dlffioulty wbloh originated the two
ConTentiont, bee paaaedaway, there 1* *

manifest propriety it the movement wbloh
hie now been set on foot.

PBIMB KIP AND THICK BOOTS,

Patent Steal Tap, HcaUndTors. Cflsrad far ule by
the case low for eaalrby

OKO. ALBRIBBON AOO,■ sole No U Wood etrrst, war fourth.

350 BBLS CHOIC* APPLES
FOB BALf OR CONSIGNMENT.

To arrivo, ISO kbit os ittannBoriaon,
MO bbbi on BtaamarSllTar War*.

JOHN T.MO3QMBI A 00.

An Kxonhuir Arraiwacm Colonel
J. W. BuxiLi, editorof the Amtriem Stood-
ard, h leading Weetern BepnbUoan Journal
pnbUabed in Fayatle ooanly, F*., baa been
appointed by the Freildtnt brigade qnar-
termaiter of eolonleeri.;

F&KBU RUITBR ON CONaIGN-
MNBT—Sikega prim* Fmh Itlnnasota Batter

lust raotlvad thisday aad for atta by* BATON,IUOSUM AGO.
brie - JforU YUthateMt

TlifINN JfittOTA OKANBI&HiUkiS.—
11l is ten chotealflaoaseta Oraabarriva,toar-TBflcr m*Vj “iBAtOII, MACRO* ACO,
Mil ' • Mb, IT filth atraat. ,

TbeappslalMbt df Col Bnazau wiU
gratify bla nnmerona friend* ln Weatern
Faaaaylvanla, aad wa are pleaatd to ate
him In • position wbera be can do moifto
aid tkagood oaun. ■-

*.

FpiXEattentionof jobbera md dealers in
-X• Toil*Wottmi sad YortetyGoods, jsrwpactfolly
«au*t 10the BVPBBIOB T9Y;DaUMt ataufrcSum
by taeaobecriser, whlehhe taUa at tba loarastßaat-
•ranriom. A«bAN WlbxOH,

Qless end Ptetare fnma ManCaotarar,
Chaaoary lew, betov Markat, batwaaa Tttrd andiSarSstoeSfrttMtvfefct aolftMtwl

GOUI> ASSORTMENT

PALL ABO WINTER

DRY GOODS

SHAWLS AND OLOAKc;

v DRK3B GOODE;

BALMORAL SKIRTS;

NEW DKIED EEAGUES.—Just re-
ceive! tad for tale: <

281 bjub prime helves;
90 do do quarter*.

COUNTRY BLANKETS;

PRINTS, QINOHAM3, Ao
L. H, VOIGT ft 00. AT LOW PRICES POR CASH.

CYRLKN APPLET,—Receiving dailj3T cbo'ce tatU.g eud Guoklug Wlabr Apphe.
bold _ JL. U. V HOT A 00. C, HANSON LQVJE,

nolfiCKAN BE HHiE 5. —

100 bbla Minnesota wild
t-Q bbla oalrltatcd ‘ Belt.

In store and for nloby QUOUo TO ARRIVE
L.U.VoiGrftCO.

JOHN U. MAC CONNELL,
oa KOIDATi MOV. 18tb

A TTORNE Y-AT-LAW.

Office, ‘2d Story Kabn'i Law fisalldlDg,
So. 03 Diamond itr.at.

WUI attend to the settlement,seenriog ana collec*
tino of claims, bounties, Ac., InWashington, District
ot Colam I*. 0e194m0

UORNE’tf, 77 iIAUtvET STREET.

TUIHO WARD WATER KENIS,
OIrVAND BCbINISS TAXES—Ihe llata of

ai-ore BDpsld taxes bare toco placed la my hinds far
eolUeUon, and MU-tTBB PAID fOKTUWiTd.

1 can be found at tbe oflee of Alderman M'BRIDB
dally, betaeen tbe boon of T aod fvn, 12 and 1
p. m. and 6 and8 p. at. peHaqoeotpayers wiiitava
cotta b* calling and paying amoaota dm p;ooipuy.

cclB:<t rOUN A. MAitTIN, Collector.

Ve will KSQtnot to tKe.tu on MONDAY, ls.h
Ibil , im* atoafc of

WOOI BN H'MJBS, for Ladio* and Cbtl Iron:
BEATING CAM, of all atee.;
RONT4QB,new atjlar.
NOBItK all qttalittea;
WOOLKN BLfcfcVßß AND SCARP?:
WOOLKN UNDERPGIRTA AND DUAWRR?:
DADIVB* AMD CHILDRENS’ MdttlNO VEBTS

aNDDBAWBR*;
PANOT WOOL FOSE;

LAD!BE' LAMPS WOOL UOBB;
MBftS’ KM IT WOOL SOdK.-*;
HINR’ KNIT HITTS AMD GWI .8.
LADIES* BALMORAL f»«JRTP.
LADIES’ HOOP BKIRTVAND 001*.SETA, Ac , Ac ,
W*bin now oa hand a good aaaottaent of WO 'lf

BN YARN»,Of all eclort, aaftabln for kalttla* fn'-
dkrV aoskf, and for finerknitting. which *i will aril
at (bo nrj laweat market ptca, Wbo’eaat# anl Ik
talL Bojara u* (ntlkd *o call And examlno Onr
■lock before gerehaaiog elaewber*.

DO YOU Want WiiiaKEUSi DO
YOU WANT A HDSrAJaef BELI’NO-

HAH9 OELEBtIATSD BTIMULATINO ONtICaNT
(a pirparrd by Dr O’ P. Bellingham, »nemoeut phy-
iltuan ofLondon, and la warranted tobring outa thick
so; of WiitrßH&b OH A UUeTAOHB la from three
to six weeks. This arUcU U tba only one of the kmi
n«ed by the French, and la Loudofe and Paris U Is t*
nnlrmsl nse, It will be eenc to anyone who de
aim It, by mell, (direct ) eeearely packed, oa receipt
otpr toe and postage, $l.lB, Apply to my addrrsa:

JOB. FLEAIfO.
Oorner of Diamondand Market its.

ICELAND AlOsa PASTE.
ICBLANDjaOSB PA> R

ICELAND Alt.»s3 PASTE.
This dtlicleoa prr pcratios, coxpo*-i u { I elaad

Maas, Qam Arable, Soger a&d Vanilla V. c r.tldtnllj
lecuamendad £>r t.e aUsTtatlon and care <*f G°to

JOSSFB BOBZfB.
77 Market street.

CjUQIH, BOSH TBE IAT, HOARSEN ERS, AO.
Bold by 81U0SI JOflaßT ’S,

and dealer ts Ooolm FcOtlly aleJI.-lne*,
no!8 Oomer Batthfleldand Fourth streeta.

PRIME WESTERN BROOM CORN.
—260 ba’es, arriving per rsilroed n.J river,end J. W. BARKER & CO.’S,

LITrUSft Tulvilbft,
112 (Gron'l itmt,

POTATOES.—500 sacks iounT Pink*
tirajutreceived and for sate by

JaMMSA, FKTZBB,
nolß Oorner of Marketand First .treats.

6S MABKET bTKEKTCORN MEAL-—lOO baah. frethground
Oorn Meal Jo»t received sad far Mb b>

JAMES A. ffcTJUn,
nolS Corner of Barket and Fir»tstreets.

GKKBN APFUfiCi.—lOO bbie. choiee
Apt-tea, toarrive, for aale by

no!8 lIINBY P. 00LLCH8.

Llil£.— 2I)U bbls. Vreeh Limo for sale
by QBHBYB Ot>l.LlNg.

PKAKL ABU—6O bbls. Mo. l'for sale
bT ÜBNHT n. OObblNg.

EACLIEa.—3O bush Dried Reaches,
prime blight h»lvea, toarrive per •lf> «(o<r Ot»n»

Poe, for ableby IBAI4U DiCKaV 4 UP.

GKAABE—10tierce? just received per
•taaaer Sliver Wave, lor Mlejjy

nolß IBAIaU DIOKIV Apn.
DUSTERS,

TALLOW.— 5 tierces, to arrive per
■teamor Clara mta by

,bol9 IBAIa w DICKEY A 00.

BAUUN.—14 cuks Bacon;
6 do Bbonlder«.

On coLilgoment add .'ortale by
oalB B.DALZELL A 00.

DE LALNE3,

TO BUY YOUft

SHAWLS,

MERINOES,

"OLUAKS

CASHMERES,

POPLINS,CBKESE.—100 boxes prime Ohee&e for
ftl*by . R. DALZtLL A UO^-

PLAIN, PLAID ANb BTBIPKD

DRESS GOODS,

CORNER OF FENN AND BT. CLAIR
BTRBSTB.—Ih» BVININO OLABBES IN

BOOKKBBPINO, PNNMANBHIP, ABITNMXTIO,
AO,meet cvrry evealog atCJ< o’clock. IjBOTOKBM
ON COMMKBOUL LAW. POLITICAL ECONOMY,
BOIKhCI 0? AOOOUBTS, bnaiNssa OU&TOHB
ABDCaAQta,dally at 8 p.m. aolftaslt

OF EVERY KUSD.

VAST OJIORIB PRINTS, t%s. PAR HARD.

TflE book resulting from
tab "national hymn oomuittab."—

Geurgs W. BUiott, No. E 9 Walkoc itreet, New York,
bet ion published NATIONAL HYUNB. Uo« they
are written and bow they a>* not written. A lyrio
•ad aatkmat aturyfor thotiom; by Plchtrd Grant
White une volaaa, elegantly prlstad on tinted
paper, withembelUahaunta. Plica, handiomely bound
tnclctb.tl '

As sn Impreaslon prevails to soma extent ihit Ibate
are iobe twodifferentbot.kt upon ihoabove mhj net,
Mr. BUiott destees to sty that autb isnot boeooe;
bat tbathe haa an arrangsmaot with Meoara Kuad A
CarMoo,lbeo*nersof t epUtea,by wblot he alone
Is tobe known for a specified lime as paatisbrr.

HTANDARD 80088 FOB AGBN > B.—' orslog’s
Pictorial History of tbs {Jolted BtatM 1 *ol.,royal
Svo,?o)pagca; 800 engravings. Prlrcpi to.

Leasing’s ntnioontAtnertcaoSa lvoioaie, Hro, 416
pages; 100portraits. Piits $2

rarton*s Life of Jackson. 8 rrys.l F*o, 3,042
page«; Bsteal portraits,be»l3eotbereogravi'g«. Pnce
V -

Patrlctlo and Heroic Wxir-etg from
frem the Bpeeebai and Writings of D'aiiugutsted
Mao, lvol.lSao.Sttpag'A Pricelii urLta

Copies of tbrss Works senrto »jo propald,
omeca’ptof tbeprice.

Agents wanted n all pertl of the country Oraat
tsdneamenu offered.

aaißTiNQs, tyi era. per taro.

CLOTHS,

OASSIMEREa,

JEANS,

FLANNELS,

SATINETS.

Ac., Ac., Ac.

BLANKETS,

Mlactlluieoaf Book! nobUft&ftt tta* |.>wcut rate*.Jkobqi w.K.Aiorr,
No 10 Wilktrft, Now /ork.oolfl:2tdltwT

QPifiNfiU at Vf. A 1). AIUUUV,

OPENED At w. ft D. lIUMi A*

OPINED A.T W * D- UVGUfc*

opened a? w. s..p iro *»«».

OPENED AT W. A D 00303%

STRIPED FRENCH SHAW 1.3,

BLACK A WHITE CHECK SHAWLS,

QISCDLABS Of TBS HSWBST r-TYIHS,

■IIUOBAL IKIBTBAT All mags.

W. & D. 110Q0S.
1011 PAPER HANDINGS of nod-
•m udntigiw dadlgaAln gold and velm andlOUtotJabj W. P. MAttgRALL,

oat R Wood adnata

defy ctmp&lilioa In PRIOEB, end our etcck
Itthe most oomplou Inthe city.

«rwi OFFER A GREATER VARIETY THAN
ART 01HJ6R HOUSE.

CALL BEFORE PUBGBASIXQ ELUBWBBRZ.

oaSSilnAvtfT
lO YARN BUYERS

TU&BB THREAD WOOLKN TARNS.

(03 pound* Bios tilled.
luO do BU:k Mixed.
‘4OO do Plato Wick.
1M do Plain White.

IMo Ufteery inperitr henry ThiaeTbreid Ynro,
tnad* of fine woot and put op *bont 10 roll to the
pend. Weare now prepared to fttrntihthti Tarn to
WHOLESALE AND BKTaTL BUYiRS at » lover
prtae thanany any otherta themarket

EATON, MAORUM A CO, IT Fifth at.

JJAUUOKAIi SKIKTS
We haze bow InBlock and tj arrire oxer

300 BALMORAL SKIRTS atsVOan*«pward»,

Of Importedand Domeatle- maker, in choice bright
colon.

I*dknia mat of Boltnorale bad bettir call tooir
andmkctone. - EATON,MAOItUM A O'),

void No. IT filthafreet

niNTS' FANCY TRAVELING4j- 8BIRTP;
* 10 PimUNt STYLES, -

YfrJeof ..A-

TAKOTASDBOABLIT FLANNELS,
cffln* FrasoA and lower rradea,

AT |LOO AND OPWAttDB,
Sold Whalamli end Retell by

■Old EATON, MAORUM A 00,11 fifth*.

AMUSEMENTS
jpitTSBDBQH XHBATRE.

TBSSBAY IVKiINO, NOT. 18,
GREAT SENSATION PLAY I

GREAT SENSATION PLAY 1
IBS OCTOB.OOW I -

THU ooToaooar i
KITIK HENDERSON AS ZOE ! -

ETIIE HENDERSON AS ZOEI

iiano*«J&usw.
/'iiUSAp
V/ An oitgutly carted *.«» Bo»»
void PUco, with inUlroaframe, mad® |lf | IV
by on* of th» oldest flmu in New York* wr-"..-s‘fw
A o«v 7 Ocut* SomvooJIroa1n0*.—... W
Adov T “ - •• 190

F6r Btle by JOHN U. MILLOB.BI Weed*.
qolft Between DUanod elley and foa»lh<A

CmUILKKIMi A
FIINQH.— k n«w ‘all

direct from tbs m*to(*etory »t Bot 11 V | §1
tan,ofeJ4 And 7 OcUt* New £c«le OUIoKCRINQ
PUNOS, m pUin ud cttTtd BohwooJ (ortltsn,
Jolt received and for by

JoHN H MBLLOU.aiWood*tn«U
P«tw—a DUmood »lj»j md foorth tfc

CARD.—The subscriber would leaped-
folly Inform(be pabllo ihit the is now selling

off et n fraction eboye
COST,

Her Urge end c.mpreheusiva stock of
PIANO POBTnft,

UkLODKOKB,
BUSIO AND

MUSICAL
INfeTUUMIMW,

Ataba *lll (emuTe u PATTSBB ti’S NSW BUlLD-
lHU,Fi:ih«tx«el. X

OUARLOTTK BI.UU#. No 62PinhsU
Bole kit, for Jvnaba’e Plmoa and Pi ioce*» MolodeOßi.

ISiwaiionai.
tfcuuuii.

H. WILLIAMS.
Hat opened a Normal School a;

No. 98 BT. CLAIR STRUT, Bd etory.
Testimony of Teachers.

Ho la the ceanrellor of tea* Teacher*, the mah to
•hoc all ofaa look lor edrloo tad Instruction.' ‘

CHARLES GIPNBR'S
TRIMMING STORE,

noil T 8 MARKET STREET.
HEELER A WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.
* No. 27 Fififi Stuet, PiUaburgi.

FAIRS Of 1660.

WiiHiMiX/EIR Ac WIJLBOD*
Avardtd Vu Pint Prtmiuu at tht

UNITED STATES FAIR?

JOHN J. WOLOOTT.
I concur moat heartily with the abort.

OBIO'STATB FAIR;
ILLINOIS BTATI PAIB;

LIJNAfiD B. BATON.
1 checrtallr concur Inthe opinion e*jre«**<labort.

W fi. IRIW.
i take ploeanri In feiTing U m my opinion that the

foregoing reoommoodatlon la(ally merited.
A. BURTT.

I knbw ul no one who deterroa higher iMtlmony tn
hla taror. B, N. AVERT.

D.DBNNIBON,
Htcan prepare pppila lor tbo High School quick*

than any other teacher In the city.
A. T. PCUTHBTt.

TERMS—jI per week. In adrance aoB:3taWd

WISCONSIN hTATE FAIR; lOWA BTATB. FAIR;
KENTUCKY BTATITAIB;

TENNESSEE BTATB VA1B; N. J. BTATE PAIB
VERMONT STATE FAIB;

Chicago lnitttnte;
l-enlarille Mechanics* InitUnta;

OlodQßatl Mechiolc*’ Ineillatr;

PfiNN INSTITUTE,
HANCOCK BTKWFIS, NBAR PANS,

Will reopen os MONDAY, the 3d day of BEPTEM-
BIE. Terms: $26 per .union of Are months.

eofcWA - . J. M. BMIIH. PHoghet

Q.A9 FIXTDKKS.

tally concur In tbo abort recommendation.

ALLTOHENY COUNTY FAIR, PITTdBOBGB,
ant other Ooooty Fain too numeroni tomention.

offer to the poblio WfllliJß A
IMPB'JYKD HKWINQ HAOHINB.AT BMCUOID
PRtUfS, with lncreaaed confidence in its merltsaa
the boat mod moat roUaM) Family Sewing Hichina
now Innee. Itaewiequally well on the thicken end
tbloeet labrlce, mihMthe Ittk-slttch Impoealbleto
oorjTe*,with the eaaential advantage of belDg’ellks
oo both etd*e, formEcg doridge or chain on the under
■ide—Ueituple inoomtrnotion, more speed jlnmon-
meat, and a ore dtreble than any other machine.

Wegive tall Instructions toenablethepnrctaser to
•ew bidlnety ecemi, stitch, hem, fell, quilt, gather,
bind end tuck, all on thaaame.machina, and warrant
Itforthree year*. •

*"*“ '

CHrcQlera,eontailnnc taatlaoolels tromUdiea of t>«
htfbeet atandtng, eeet end waat. giving prieae, Ac,
willbe fnrolihed gratis, on application inperson or
by letter. •

Sewing MachineNeedlce, Bilk, Twilt, Ootton and
' Oilconstantly on hand.

noT:ly«*wF WM. BUUNIR.

tAI'K HTKLKo -

0,

FALL GOODS
JUST REOKIVED.

Weare now opening a choloo Stock offALL GOODS
consisting la all ofthe latest laportatkms ofOLOTOB'
OASjUIIE&BS andVSmNQS, which wo Ofttttfoar.
solve* will be equal to any to bo found
Ksat or W«t The; will bo nadofcp&o order, ta •

nperlor Btjle, and at prices to salt the Uses. Wo
would respectfully solldl as eody call from oar
patrons and the public. «

-

- - SAMUEL. t&U ii m,
Mbechaih Tailors, No 19 Fitto Sr.

013. W. aaLMHIF..~~JLU(. » M’OMSCS

oUs REFINERY
- T

goiiPaaip, Sbtaw
MA«H»AgTU^ttiOf

IsAHQB ABOOBTUBNT

JUST RECEIVED

For Sale by

BALLY, FARRELL & €O.,

■U. 199 POURTD ITREEV,

NiiiW UUUl>bl NhiW

PALL AND WINTER!
PALL AND-W INTER 1

LATEST BTYLBBI
LATEBT BTYLBB

At the old iteodof

JAMES C. WATT,
Oorner ol Penn and St. Clair ata.

The heirs of Jamer 0. Watt, d xeaeed, respectfully
iarlte public attention to the new alock of PALL
AND WINTIR GOODS, cooprblnj all the MWMk
atylea of fashionable material adapted to (UtflLL

HENS* WKAR,aoUclUng an early call. The Bed*
neMVflt be conducted on the tameappro red manner
aa heretofore. The stock of new goods la equal to
apylnthfodtj. oclfclyd

noraa arorn-

DO, liA V£H A SON,
. tUNDtAOIDUBa or

STOV&S.
Warehouse, Fodoral Street, near New
Saesssslon bridge, tUNBIMY CITY. •

Wessfc tba attention of dealers tooar tana ««t*
o< abd Besting BCorea, (car wood and

rwi, vhkb we are aeUlngat & lowest prioaa. Ifast
eislting oar city will find It to ibelr advantage tosirs
nsa rail andexamine cmr Mock befare parching erne*
w&arsr - '

OaetIren Boom Fronts, Iron Balling, Scales Scflow
Ware, Wagon Boxes,

Plus and Fanoj Orate Fronts, Fenders,
atc.OaattpgfofaU ktode made toorder. _

Jylfclyd O. D» HATHA WK
AHi> OAFS.—

FALL STY^fIS

MoOOftS dt OO 'I,
181 WOO BIBEST, PITTfIBUBGB,

Bare now on handa very large and complete etock
ol the lateitatyluof h

UA'IS AND 0 APB,
Both for the city and toontry trade, which ihcy can
tall at nry low price*.

promptly filled.

QABP&TB AND OIL ULOT&S

PauaTH BT. CAHPET BTOBB.
W. 0. A 0. HcOALLUH bare th!s day opaaefl

pari of a itr;Ittpaad urltd ibortatot ol GAB*
FIXING, to which they Invite th» attentionof- buy*
art,aa they «h*ll b* offered on the meat faTorabla
Urma' * __

Also,a newly Imported tot of beaot'fai D&tJQGBTS
of all vrfdtha, and at the toweai ratea.

W. D. * H. McQALLCM,
8T foarlliitrMt, sor

lUUKOWN FUINXLNUI
QOOlfc i-'S OABIHKX. PJUHXXBG OffIQJ,

itoetgned tor BmatlPrinters, Stationer*, Draggtsts,
Merchants, Oroem, Baafceti,- Aoitnri,
end Nary,*®., Ifca Preaaos we oOer far aala an «f
a New Pattern; are the atmpleet and etronreatend
boat made ofany cheap ft—awr tainted,end
enpylemipaoe; can be operated by any one,whether
printer ornot, and are eold at prieea htchirtohnbeeßl
of, Jbat la to„eay as aboot ONJt-TKBTU the frftceod
dob Preeees now In nee. The Cebfcriltaw&'Vfckh
the Preeeae etondj arecoapoaed of email One*bee*
lyandafironrly pat Irrytithir. irnftTm nmiiieili>aei>a<
convenience beta never tmat'eqnaUed. Gell'ead a*

mine, or aend tor drcrtfhn,flVtn^da^^MrkM^Ao.No,i Bprnoa_atreet. N. T.T
urn tanom.r-«. W, TATUM..........

BAILOR & BROTBKB,
*

OOHMKBSIOS BSRCQAIII,
NO. 45 WALNUT BXKKBT,

CINCINNATI, ONTO.
4W>Per«OMl tUc&Uongfm to tIM pordu*»ud

Ml*of Prodaootad Marohaadfau gtatnlij.
Xextent* •draacM mad* os oourigiautoof stepl*

■rtfcleo ,
~

*■ - - ■ - lomidi,
-

tfMnctßOHAft AKBDOKt/l*OOn Plttebtrdu
- Kina.PiaHoojc a 00, &>

JOAipa ajunu,jh4»otadftuai,.-.
MwotosM tumilj. . pqfcimd

mm OIL AID LDBKiCilDfi Oil,
Keep ooMtanUt on tuod tfca ?e?y best aoelliy o
BDUNIHOOlL,cUar and wtttioat odor;auo,a good
LU&RIUATOH.pmr* vUU JUZOU tod UAB
fIRSAHS 7
—WAlhnriwrleftat ftf.
Block, eecond floor, will be promptlyattended to. -

offcawdn - ~y

JJK. UUAHIaa U. BXOW*,
r hy»lol»n ind~ 'STxy'ggro s;

oatviti w niiiMitmt...
Opposite Ootoasada row,. soar tl«i' So^inita

*%5, AijjQß»inrmrr

D8.U.0. JUNK6,IOa4VTLU4SABIbS^
6* bISVKUAMUJS;JJ, 7 - HO. M, tPATUIff. FIRSBOMB-
bpikxs, congou sad iin.moAP, oiwvsqr •»

“rutksiu dwioiiWai'uisnmbMtirs,
Ure« or eoiaU, made toortlor atabort sotta.

1 gv-A-goodeeecru&aaieoastialiyeabaed.
avMn .

pmflßoaoir.

CHUDB OIL—fiOU btrrels,JnfyfcbU
feertflnioff. lor sate bj .

- JAWM LALXtLLAMX.
aolS Ho*. 69 isdlOWaterttmt.

HIOR.OBY NUTS—I bbL tor ml* bj,
wait JL ft. LIGGETT A 00.

Co- wiik... tt. Cjptor or ».ua .>d abbtttustmtnt*.
Comoodon Wilke., who *io c«mo.,.d of 'i '-KMOKE&rT'SLE -On TeunsDir,

“=•>*« Jacinto, and wbo aaaam.d U.r.eooi- lL „ I, n da, JlotaH 150'... 10 .'deck. a.
•tbiliijof ibd important actor teeming th- tt, oun Unc4», lathec.t> w| Piiu:.arKb, l vr.ll
prrtopi ol S ide!) *r4 Niasoo, wrill bo rnnem- , t,n. t tt, at u•• « » Urntqunmj ct rtEarttui Latin,
bored •• the Commander ol the great explor- I e*icUo«»: i o *,.•»** iu %!Q«e»'tt»e chanty, ICO as «■■

>n ( -peaiuon <|l iMt ojd >••*•*>“ »>».|£«Vli*
end-the fruits ol which nr. eeen in he ten oi> , 01lto coll To „r„ CJUL,,. „,j

ttvo volumes preparedly bio» for the govern- MV ..r4i lli. md *creaut*r ti. l*aa‘,iu turner county,
taent. He ia an able and loyal officer, very j Minowmu; uad warrants smooDticg u 'S' »ctm,

decided is character and determined iu per- l bealdra ■ urge number olcia-m-, note*. iiugunLts,

poae. The pre.e.t Secret.,, ol ft. Net, ac
lecied him aa one of the officers to d»eu«.y

„ IMIW Jo Weutoau*m A*.dr*s4 &a 495,
certain Government veaaela 10Norfolk Harbor j Pittsburgh, or cab at tlisotßee of ilia County Treun-
and the Navy Yard' there aoon after the com- . ter la tbauourt Uoaea Ttrmacub.
meneement of the rebellion. There, with

tt
WM.u.CASdPfcELb,

Lie.lci.ant Phelp. and other,, .. Am... 1 in,- I “«»“ orJuoi. Blat.l,

portant moment, he rendered
•arviee toon after, when at! wat noct-fiam in
regard to the integrity of the Naxei officeisr
ami when »o many had resigned, or were pre*
paring to reeigo, be wee eelected togo to Af-
rica to bring home the Naval Squadron on tbat
Station. Several of the veaaela stationed theie,
on bia ordera, have preceded bun. The Ssn
Jacinto baa been expected at this port lor mate
time, and bis family, wboae home ia io >Vaph-
logtoo, have been awaiting hii arrival lor ver-
eral week*. It waa known, however, by l_bem
nod otbera tbat be waa upon the watch for the
rebel steamers, Nashville or Theodore. The
C. 9. Comal at Cnba baa bad communication
.with him io regard to Ibe seizure of the very
men, whom hie vigilance and loyalty have now
made prisoner! ol wer

jy^EDIOALCAh.
W. UODEinAJOEU, N. D,

or atw i:»K cut,

OoulutQiilaica LeiQtf lufUUbotgli abooltba Uili ul I>ti-
CfctfUkk, proximo, to rtm*>Q «treral weefc*. Br
Will, u qiq«|, devote fall «x«la«l*« •Ueoil-.n lo thp
Unlloii>ud rttrglcal trettnint Did*
EißKd, e*p*-cl%llj u o-t ot lbs Lawcr I owel—*»o -b u
Cjnitipiti-u, PJee. A'liuJa. fu-’-tre, Fu'. if.g o' the
Bowel, atnezure of theBowel, Dlcera’.ion of the Bowtl.
aim lb*! y»muuh CfitontoBiKU'iao/ the ttomb. Kid-

<£s
alirendtcco will beat tbu MoaoaaAuxLk Boon

Fall partlcolan on arrtt«l- fNaw-Vork, Hoy. Utb, IB6U

Allegheny county, an.— in
ihtCourt of Ojtutacn fl«ai,Xw. 229,October

Term, 1648 la the metier of the v.lont»ry assign-
ueai of Zjffth 11.U-ston v». 0. O. Loomis.

And vow to *ll, November 16th, 1901, ihs report of
B. B. Todd,' siq .the Auditor beretjfara appointed la
Iblica o, exhibiting * statement eaa Coni settlement
of the eovoaot of 0.0. Loomis,as assignee aforesaid,
being filed tit*ooaSrtaeJm'»f. AnJ it 1*ordered thu
notice bepnbilsbed la lb* Pittsburgh Weekly Uaic'.tc
tor three «6eks of tbe fllleg of a*(d eoroiat. And
that It will be confirmed ebeoistely, end the said As-
signee discharged from the Mid UOU oa tae 14tb day
of December next, if to taffleleat caas; bo shjwoto
the contrary. from the Uecord.

nol93tvT Attest; D- AUMdTaOSO, Proib’y.

ALLOW OIL AND OREASI£.-J. 10bbla Tallow Oil;
26tLU Qres*e;

la store and for teleby F. BBLLKHtJ A CO ,
noiV Fcao atru-t, Pltulargh.

9A 103. a. u. iIAMS;
O 6 tea. Ur.akfut Be»o;

1 lstore end for aeleby T. BSLLKIIB AOj ,
no 19 Pennstreet Pittsburgh.

5 XOS. O. DRIED REE*;
6 bu 8.0. Beef Toogaae;

In etore and for siloby M• SELLERS A r0.,
nv 19 Icon sweet, Pittsburgh.

13(9 ffiocig.
i\h.W IiOUDa

J- M BURCHFIKLD’S

HV bT . LKa riGURSU OAisiM ARKS:

.ED AND BLACK YuIBUSD .-KIMS;

e-4 OOBUUU-;

PLAIN ALL WOCL LfcLAlhii Pv>R *ocrs

PLAIN AND P.UURiD fRBNdH UKtUnOS;

With* lollaiajruueflt

N HI W GOOD C?
dolB

CSHanis
WAN UlB 500 baiLeiti good Kyo by

jab.a! petzmb.
col i Cornerot Matkat and Pinl at*.

WaN’LKP—Bunds,, and Mortgages
for $2,000 and $3,000, baring from two to

ibies jean to mn. Applj M PBTTt’d, 13 BL OUir
atm*. , .

£oi Sail & Co Art.

FOB ijAfoJS—A very commodious and
comfortable realdence, In adealraMa neighbor-

a.t.-i ,u ihe 3d Ward, ALrghenJ,on long and eaay
, Dta, and rerj low. loqntre of

8. nOUOYER, Im., Attorney atLaw,
.j - 189 Fourth »tr«t

i t ALUAbLIfi OIL PttOFJSKTX FUK
V dAL«—Sltnuted oo frencb Creek, embracing

/«iwt-eo 10end 11ftcre*. There ore ca the property
tl t write in verlone progreee, three of which ere et
i indentd*pth tojnetUy operetlng. Connected with
iAt relle !• e powerful engine, Ingood tuningorder.

M<j,>rop*rly la adjoining the celebrated M’Oonnick
'*.• c end le perhept one of the boot oil eitee In that
t-tr.n. «« off** • greet bergmlsoncesyterm*of
,**, noLt, iitwttb exchange for reel eetele in or td-

I i-a* the city, for pertlcnUreapply to
B. U'iiAlr

*a« NtvMK^ffouj
L'kUIIIK ABOUT Wi
JCj puWia.to rno-3 onlar, nowdriving
itiiiu io thla oßm. Willbe told cheapfc
.tin it CAliTTll

: rmb then |

fltto Hoofes.

iva auBBE
three powai

ir cash. Bn*
OfflOß,

DIARIES FOB 18G&.—Just received
u ai*ortment of Utuii LAB Edwards* beau-

ttmi Diaries for IMZ, In plamand elegant «ylt«.—
for nte by a. 8. DAVlfl,ft3 Wood street.

The EQUITY DRAFTSMAN, being
•selection of forma of pleading Inaolt> of Bqsity.

Hensed and enlarged edition, wlib eopl si notes end
rofor»ti<*>•to Amerlcao esaee. for tele by •

oc-n KAY A CO-, 66 Wood at.

IhOOKS FOB TUB ARMY.—
If negsiaUoni for the Army of the United EteUa.
Cllham’s Manualfor Volanteers and Malitia.
D. a. Infantry and Rifle Tactloa oompbU-
Booti’a Infantry Tactics.
The Zouave DrIU Book.
Manoal for the Recruit in tbe Ught infantry Drill.

Art raged lor tbe Untied btatee Zouaves by tbe late
CoL Ellsworth.

liajonot Exercises for tbe Army.
ALSO,

Personal History of Lord Bacon.
Life of Kir Philip Sidney.
Fltteen Decisive Battle*. ByCrcaaoy.

: *lr Walter HalfIgh. By 0. Kingsley.
Advenlnrea In tbe Booth Pacific. By .a Boring

prlaur.
Tom Brownat Oxford. 2 vote. ,
popular Astronomy. By Mitchell
Beentlee of BnakUi
Mias Gilbert's Career.
Otatsarj of English Word*. By Treneh.
Bonlah. By Angoata 3 Bvana.

Classical, Medical and Theological
BooAi. Blank Booka and Stationery.

002 J. L. BEaD, Ta fonrth street.
AJOH GENERAL M'OLELLAN'S

iXL GREaT WOBK-THB ARMIES Of lU-
ROPE. Idastr-ted.

ltevlaed Army Begnletlons-
Doited Butce Inlantry Tactloa.
M'Clollen’a Baronet Kxerdara
Elagabary'a Infantry and Artillery,
hcott’a Infantry Tactic*, 8 vola.
Gltbam's 0 »valry Tactlea.
Tbe Beonlt
Cross’ Military Enrgery.
for wale by &AY A 00., 65 Wood-atreet.

CJSUIIi DRKKMK, by the late Major
Wlntbrop, ofthe Hew York Seventh Regiment.

Tbe erodes of Knrope. By Central George B. Me
Clellan.

Revlaed Army negslatlona 1
AdTthtsiea In ihe Booth Pacific. By a Roving

Printer. ....

The Qjoceoa tbe Moor. By theauthor of marge-
ret Mauland.

....

Tbe Theory and Practice of the Swedish Movement
Oire.

Bioal and Zion, By Bsrsman.
01 Jest Lessons for Teachers ssd Parent!. By U.

A. Oalkioa.
Tre Defence of Armageddon, or Our Country Fore

told to B:rlptnre. liy r. E. filtts.
foreale by 8.8. DAVIB, 0? Wood street

PUOXOURAPn ALBUMS
an

CARD PBOTOQRAPBS.
A fineassortment of ALbUMtf,boltingfrom twenty

four to ninetytlx Portraits,fo nlkin and elegant
alylesot binding, with Photograpbac! nrarlyallthe
aisttngot«bed menand women living.

McClellan, Mra. JMf.DAVU,
BLOrr, Mm LINOOLN,
LINCOLN. HABRUIT LAMB,
Jiff. DAVIR Mm B. A. DOUGLAS,
IiUCKBQAKD. Mm BIQOURNBY,
THECABINKT, StfPBKSS EUGENIE, Ac

Per seleby ~ tt; 8. DAVIB, 03 Wood atroet.

Revised regulations
rsb'Tßl - -

ABMY Of THE UNITED BTATIB, 186L
With ainli index. One relume,Sep. Price $1,00.
Importantchangee and addtilooahave been made to
ttil' HBYIBEDaDITION OfX*B ARMY REGULA-
TION 8. an 1 it abosld at once be la the hands of all
who hive tbe prtvlosa editions, for sale by

oc.f) KAY A M Wood street.

WfiW GOODS 1 NEW GOODSU
CHEAP FOSL CASH.

WO3I.FN HOOD3
wjolks noon?.

WOOLEN HOODS,

WOOLEN SLEEVES,
OAITIRB and

QAUNTDKTB.

The chcapeat WOOLEN HOSIERY In the dty.

MSRINO SQIRTS AND DRAWERS,
ftlaftlNO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

WOOLEN TARLB,
KNIT BQaWLS,

WOOLEN BOOKS,
ZBPDYR WOHBTID,

SHETLAND YARNS,
GLOSS*, GAUNTLETS,

HOOP SKIRTS

EXTRA HEATI
CANTON FLANNELS,

D&AWEBS for H cte.


